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As you have probably heard,
the Division of Student Affairs
will welcome Dr. Eric Scott
as the new vice president.
Dr. Scott was selected after
the University conducted an
extensive national search. I am
grateful to the committee for
their hard work in ensuring the
future of the Division is in good
hands. Dr. Scott is is currently
the associate vice president for
Student Affairs at Boise State
University, and will start at UNM
on August 1. As I will be retiring at the end of June, Dr.
Jenna Crabb will take over as the interim position for the
month of July to ensure a smooth transition for Dr. Scott.
I appreciate Dr. Crabb’s willingness to serve in this role in
the interim and know that she will do a great job! Please
read the story at UNM News to learn more about Dr. Scott.
With the departure of Cindy Mason from our Division, I am
pleased to announce that Cheryl Wallace will fill in as our
Division HR Agent. Cheryl has several years of experience
with Human Resources policies and procedures and I am
sure she will do a great job in this role for our Division.
~Tim

NONMINATIONS OPEN!

FROM THE VICE PRESIDENT

Hello everyone,

After a 2-year COVID-caused break, we are pleased
to announce the return of the Louie Awards!
Nominations are currently being accepted! Please
consider nominating a deserving someone for one
of these awards!
•
•
•
•
•

Exemplary Pack Member
Employee Award
Star Lobo Student Employee
Award
Howling Best Fellow Award
Extraordinary Pack Department
Award
UNM Pack Partner Staff/Faculty
Award

WE LOVE STAFF!

JOIN US TOMORROW!

The much-anticipated calendar
of events for Staff Appreciation is
finally here! Check out all the fun
stuff we have planned: discounted
tickets, movies, music, communal
walks, giveaways, Isotopes
baseball bucks, food…! Play Bingo
for a chance to win amazing prizes
from UNM Employee Wellness
and, donate to the Lobo Food
Pantry at LFP marked events
to be entered to win box seat
tickets to Isotopes and other great
prizes! Check out our website for
more details, get your discounted
tickets for NM United and Isotopes
now, and mark all these events on
your calendar.

Our Lobos come to New Mexico
from all parts of the world. This
is the place where education
opens our eyes, where the Land
of Enchantment truly is our
happy place, and where friends
become family. Our tight-knit
group of Lobos stands for each
other, protects one another, and
ensures that in times of triumph
and devastation- we are there to help our fellow Lobos.
Our Northern New Mexico Lobos are facing tragedy and
devastation as one of the worst recorded wildfires ravishes
the land in which they were born and raised. Many of us
trace our history to this land for centuries and call it home.
The Hermit’s Peak and Calf Canyon Fires have taken homes,
displaced families, and threatened the livelihoods of many. We
must bring our strength, compassion, and resilience to aid our
Lobo families who are struggling through these tough times.
Whether you have been affected yourself, want to donate, or
simply support our Lobo family, please join us.
~Nasha Torrez, UNM Dean of Students

Donation Drive:
Preferred Items: New packs of T-shirts,
socks, and chones (underwear).
Toiletries and feminine hygiene
products. Other donations of shelfstable food are welcomed!
If you can’t make it to the event,
Donation Boxes are located in the Dean
of Students Office, Student Health and
Counseling (SHAC), and the Student
Union Building.
Monetary donations:
HelpNewMexico :https://helpnm.com/

COMMISSIONING CONGRATS!

HELP US HELP THOSE AFFECTED BY NM FIRES

Each of Us Protects All of Us,
¡Que Viva el Norte!
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On April
21, the
University
of New
Mexico’s
Naval
ROTC Unit
conducted
its annual
awards
ceremony
to
recognize
high
performing
midshipmen in the battalion. The ceremony was
conducted at the front lawn of the unit with over
10 guests from the University and local service
organizations in attendance. Over 30 Midshipmen
were recognized for their academic, physical,
and professional excellence by 11 outside service
organizations including American Legion Post 49,
Sons of the American Revolution, Daughters of the
American Revolution, Military Order of the Purple
Heart, Military Officers Association of America, and the
local chapters of the Navy and Marine Corps League.
The Naval ROTC Unit is approaching its 81st year
on campus and the Unit continues to produce the
highest quality Marine Corps Officers, Surface Warfare
Officers, Submarine Warfare Officers, and Naval
Aviation Officers into Naval service. On May 14th, the
Naval ROTC Unit will commission eight new Ensigns
into Naval service at Domenici Hall. After graduation,
our newly commissioned Ensigns will report to the
Basic Division Officer Course in Norfolk, Virginia,
Naval Nuclear Power School in Charleston, South
Carolina, and Naval Introductory Flight Evaluation
training in Pensacola, Florida. The Unit will celebrate
a change of command on May 16, as they bid farewell
to Captain Nick Sarap after three years of meritorious
service and welcome Captain Gary Cave. Captain Cave
recently relinquished command of the USS ZUMWALT
(DDG-1000) in San Diego, California, before assuming
command of the Naval ROTC Unit as the incoming
Professor of Naval Science.

